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August 2018 Update

 Luke 15:10
“Likewise, I say unto you, there is joy in the presence of the angels of God over one 
sinner that repenteth.”

Dear Friends and Brothers and Sisters in Christ,
 
 One of the biggest joy and blessing of this month was to see our son Caleb ask 
Jesus into his heart! We had been praying for his salvation every day and it was 
just so special to have those prayers answered. After a message on Luke 16 about the
reality of heaven and hell, Caleb started weeping and told us he needed to ask Jesus 
into his heart! There were so many tears of joy as we heard his prayer. We are 
overjoyed! God is so good! Seeing a soul saved never gets old! That is what this is all
about, seeing souls saved from hell! What privilege is ours to share the good news 
and to see souls receive Him!
  
During the month of August we had several meetings in the mid west.  It was a great
time of fellowship with pastors and other believers. The boys enjoyed going fishing 
with one of the pastors and we had a good time of fellowship over some good 
Brazilian food during the weeks we were there! We enjoyed being able to cook for 
people and serve at a nursing home ministry while we were there. 
 
Another exciting thing that happened this month is that we were able to 
purchase our tickets to return to Brazil! God blessed with a very good deal on
the tickets which is another answer to prayers. We return to Brazil on December 
2nd. We are so excited and looking forward to seeing what the Lord has in store for 
us upon our return! In the meantime, we have a very busy last few months and we 
are looking forward to the upcoming meeting and missions conferences. Our desire 
is to be a blessing and encouragement to the people we will cross paths with.
 We thank each of you for being our partners in the Lord’s work! Your prayers and 
support mean so much to us! 

Prayer Requests:

* Please pray for the political situation in Brazil. The presidential election is coming 
up on October 7th and this is a very important and decisive moment for the future of 
our country. 
* Please continue to pray for good health and safety as we finish our travels.

 We rejoice in His provision, protection and all the many blessings that He has given
us! There is so much joy in serving Him!
Thank you for your prayers for our family!

In Christ,

Alex, Jessica, Joshua, Caleb & Josiah Lima
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